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Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps1
WHAT TO FEED YOUR DOG IH SUM

MER.
For » hundred year» all of u» have 

been told, and most of ns bare believed, 
that eornbread is not a good food for 
dogs. It has been called “heating"

, . „ Authorities have told us that it had too
About eight women out of every ten mueh o{ a tendency to create fat, and

~ sMsn r. tzzs.’zïïz .ntr.r; artiSSSfiE"•LnJ£HrE"j£; E";;trsevp4,ïï
irvBr.™" sr^iTbr.st.rit-
Per«. 'maiifl the actuel paper la beyond the insufficient quantities, the bowels be- food. ....■kill ot the cleverest torger. It ie made ut con“ inactive 2nd constipation results. About the same time an old foxhoun 
f amall town near London, ,b“l_BOm*e,ll8£“ rmDurities which should be expelled man told me that he had observed cloee- 
the secret hero guarded that th ot un(le,.- *,™her and then note what happens! ly for many years, and that his dogs bad 
£nrtU'“C,Æ ïhow more -t «he ^“‘y'ood comes in contact with this always more vim and endu^-
other secrets. hli.hlr lkmed {oui accumulation, is filled with poison, ance when he fed them on eombread.

Note PrJ“t['lgJ?110DJ a Virtual monopoly , ,, circuiation carries these poi- He said that oatmeal, manufactured bis- 
trades which has always been .. i^. That is why cuit and a mixture of meat and vege-^‘^^."ir^hanh. ^ theo worm come aoim^‘hav^sotnuc£ tables were all inferior in result. He 
to the engravers Mid Pria ut made. , JL T d « heavy feeling, bad feeds the mature dogs on meat twice »

sttoures îftthWAbeplicated ^description!* aiod^ln this tact ilea .ta Mitlb «en.that. j^e l>ver be time. onJrlZZZ mllk.-doscph
eTh‘e rr/pute .ueltla tta^rkrf -=»» torrecT th^inteati|e», A. Graham, in June Outing.

bBDiln *h?a “£££ decided upon, the parts ftnd the constipation will be ended. 
of6tire picture have to h» Çven ^v"|llea This is exactly what Bileans do, and 
several engravers, each oiw coul<i not why they are so superior to ordinary 
ia hansebMeCpart with any ot the ethers. me^icine or purgatives. These flush 
one ^an architectural onf »”r£„* it the the bowels, but do not get to the cause 
a tine needle he labors^ perfect pie- 0f the evil (the liver). Bileans do

raiding “n0‘beï- "iSUritu Mrs. Frances Greene, of Earl street, 
o 1 quite a dinereut sort^ Kingston, (Ont.), says: “My bvcr was
a third draw* «canary, ah» contrive cor- Bl„„gish and out of order, and I had 
£?£ï!?2* then “there 1» the machine troub,e (rom con6tipation Every
engraver, which is more w^de^ umQU m0vement of the bowels had to be
the machine does wnrk ao Une tn {orced. I doctored and tried all man-
^e^mplKed work of tracer, which ^ ^ rpmerli(,n but nothing brought a
you see ou the back an that UK> permanent cure until I tried ®1*eaI}9'
and '"“XoÆctîveîy cop, it. To re- ^ cured the constipation, ended the 
5S?,1Sa photography on Jlnc^ Uacld sluggish, tired-out “livery” feeling and 
necessary to employ jcj.une8d Tbe work mad(1 me feei bright and buoyant 
7oud^n^LaWa machine which is made on similnr evidence ia forthcoming from
Sm p“cipal o. the panto«raphwhltis-eems ^ qmrt,rg „f the globe B.leans cure
to consist ,ov guiding and constipation. piles, headache female ail
e£C.=kingS’tbê Needle and eendlng It In new (s an(1 irrec„larities. debility, mdi-
Sïrectlüns a! all aorta ot unexpected ang.e, ^ Uvor cbill. wind spasms
and curves. been worked out on , a„d a„ disorders arising from liver
tnt^achmo11 i=g“ccotoance with the secret ,tomnch derangement. All dealer»
Sd=mwhtoh is end stores, at 50o a box or post free
in .the,,58,19' mmrator will go on turning 1rnm the JiiJonn Co.. Toronto, on receipt 
r1,'dr‘l[v.nÏ6crJnka 6.ow.y <>f P”<*- «* **» f°r ^

The plan ‘«““feeto and toe code ot It£
mKre“howing tJJge(JortadWb<r» u comes Young Chap, Is This You? ______—-------------------------------------------------- - I Got His Horse.

d0U" Play. “°sU“>£ ™ «1- <"« SUr JZTL ha. HR. GLEASON OF GREENWOOD a {anner living nPar the town of Der-
trns'owo way. and toe least^suc^nlhg st. Catoarlnes llke every ^otoer, cUy.^B_ ^ ^ ^ been by having got himself disliked oni account
or any ot the parte ™rn P crror, [or he some young telle , UIe They troubled with PUes. At times I of his quarrelsome habits, the other_far-
workman cannot rcpaU to tbe whole selTea |n shape to spend a use esa ltte Th y Rrould bave to Ue down arm decided one night to cool him down
does not know toe cooe,^ maBter mmt3 EklD Khool „ o(ten M possible and leave It rem01n perfeetly quiet tor W mc.r.Sf QCa b
work will =[;0l]he wheels and other parts ^ koo(1 Bg soon M ,hey can. They do not hourl. Each attock was worse I* ^ W a .. . M ,h farmer
along and re^ . . work and are more or less of a bu.- .vM the laat. I tned many H I At midnight the ia . i_'"nniv a"small p/rt of the designi Is worked den ^ thelr parents. It is a pny tocre ls medicine, but got no ? by a voice shouting: Your horse

by to™ delicate machin«r-iust enough no law compelUng th to do eomethlng. tul , uswl Hem-Roid. V yl stolen!" . . , t . . ...
“ *l« a rompleto TOiw'-tatton^ B The young ma^ who^ drops om^ schoo^ ^ ^ The irate farmer burned to his clothes,
Pt'L, Twhr=hth|, harde°ned tt ^'nVthe'str^to "-.wKh toughs «=tiy. ^ and. hastening to the door, asked:
eoILt nrocess and made Into s of is ready to enter life’s contests away in the ^oid, I am now free from ./ V» >N\| I “WTiich way haa he gone?”

zzssMZr1 «ne „
a'band made to go across the whole handicaOT)ed and the chances are he will Master, Greenwood, Ont. [farmers. . .

or back of the note. notes three or be beaten In the race of business and of wage Thousands tell the same etory of Hem-Roid, I Another offered the loan of a
Cour ÏÏnVnre «Si SlSt S "and" he' T'^5^, &J. to. ri.^Gusrnn^mW, Cu^. M. dro^. „e bestrode, w^^'aÎn^he
S«r« ^h»thrVe^,>SacaremP-L-a ^ w^‘ «5 ^  ̂2±________________ _______ g 1 îoVndhttlf Tdgyg next Lrning

Si^'SSSv Vthftii Ukcly'V m,,DaB Chshonest1 graved ^ m°Bt ------------------------- ico"=^ | riding his own borse-Liverpooi Post.

"• ‘tS^jgy'gaB 4rsssttttas; sms I —» • — —» *
-,eD Î,1 the11 earners Stiff*-* «-cm n„. (-^5“ eefwhat yon are going.to, do with all

’,Nloh torse"rn”°nn gj• ^*r cw!d,do<“lt,e ami He lives a=ro»s too street from us. . ^^prietor—Don’t wory about that. I The use of colored papers
£:n«nïeoCtTet the machine. M he^h.d the ^h t^s^blg as n^^, ^ kbow how to make both ends meat. decoration> which was scarcely known
®*2£ef SSLSS Vs^SS Butbeey,e7yTghtaShethherï-gCsanhl,6e,..to. -Baltimore Amencam----------- | ^ china until quite recently, is now be-

oedy6three straight,
world. Then for hls deslBn. l EceT,ery 'Cuz him an me la chums, 
of portraits and architecture » comblna.
and lettering. he ”™lâe^î£vers of high 
tton of four or ™®re engravers be
■SiVtocr, machine. It =an-

/Mfëngllsh ÿ

"sr-z-sttS-:?
ïmc for printing It- ^rlady'Tt^once Nobody belter tease me. too,

V,°; chanPget paper o, the right i(No matte,^he’s,email.

An’ that’s the reason all 
The boys don't dare to tease him, cuz 

I Just wait till he comes, •'
An* he walkes close by me, he does,

Cuz me and him is chums.

c«6ir*i)0KM» ns «sip. 
Whf
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MAKING ENGLISH
BANK NOTES. ifrltw

v.. sunlight soap —^

get their TOILET SOAPS

|i •

The Coupons are the game as cash because 
for which you have to pay out money every week. 

Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can

£ for nothing.
Read circular in every package, or write us for Premium List

if it consists of something you have no oie fg^
A gift is of little value 
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you 

every day.

need and use

4

SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS
L*v*r Brothers Limited, Toronto, Comedo __

ISSUE NO. 40, 1906Deaconed. Artificial Aging of Brandy.
The FrenT ^tu^partment £ I t.ed^a af/d by keepi-gtr

to working on a series of experiments I last week than when you made ite length of time in ^l^ethers and

theErura! dfstricU,6 ihwhic^th" °^eat- ^^^Yes, and I know a lot more essLtial oUs contained in t^e wood and 
er portion of a email town was con- l £ ^ Smith now than I did ^VkssoÆtoottXe^'

■""The flames encompassed several nr- «hen.-Olucago Now». .nga ^ Mt ptoced in the cask with
chaids, and it was found that such of the I-------------------------------------------- — the new spirit and allowed

trees as were not scorched by the flames ITCHING PILES for ®ne ™onth' ‘ A ™Tfif this Ûme put forth a second set of buds and were _meirami 'j.^^T/mt^Vdleclntd into 
^Through a system of underground -the nn* i-ten* M once reheveâ-b, whiteqglass bottles, which are filled to

Steam pipes it is believed that two crops «bout two thirds and after bemg very

TiWwCto
t,s; ss ■" ”'‘Uü!^^S5r bwîïïs-Yf
,hr;s;""'“ssf,""ï SsfsarsJ^sàSS:nüA*&SS
urotect the second product in the late I ■'/uud ' brandy is materially hastened. The ac-
fall tion of light plays an important part m

Orange raisers in Florida frequently I au dieted with this comPiat*d£ ,, the maturing of spirits, but bottles
resort to huge bonfires in order to avert I 50c. each box—6 for $2.50. Used wnln wiea Bhouid not be exposed to the direct rays 
the loss of crops through sudden frosts, } Blood Tonic end Tablet» means • A”" Gf the sun and should be kept in a suf- 
and possibly steam heated orchards will ! At <hug««oie»—or from The Chemtfa vo. oi fi<,ientiy eooi p]aCe to avoid excessive 
become the proper caper in the course | Canada, Limited. Hamilton 1 oronto. evaporation.

Minard’a Liniment Cures Dandruff.

des

PICTURE POST CARDS
,e“,r %r Viï'Lî£
60c and 60c; 1.00 foreign atampe 26c. W. 

. 401 Yonge street, Toronto, OntR. Adams
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al

ways be used for children Usetnta». It 
Booths the child, soothes the gums, curm 
vtiu colic and la the beet remedy for Dim •

DR. LeROY’3
FEMALE PILLS
A safe, eure^Md^rellahle^moDUily result»

for overbuy years, and found lnvalu*ble 
for the purpose designed, end sre gusrsn- 
teed by the meRers. Endow stamp tor 
sealed circular. Price *1 00 pel box of 
r malL securely sealed, on receipt of price <

1
yrnggtttsj flr uy

LB ROY PILL CO., 
Box 43. HamIHoe.

i
His Response.

An ignorant fellow who was about to 
g<yt married resolved1 to make himself 
perfect in the responses of the marriage 
service; but by mistake he committed 
to memory tlie office of baptism for 
those of riper years; so when the clergy
man asked him in the church: “Wilt 
thou have this woman- to be thy wedded 
wife?” the -bridegroom answered m n 
very solemn tome : “I renounce them all." 
The astonished minister said: “I think 
you are a fool,” to which he replied: 
“All this I steadfastly believe."

of a few years.

How to Choose Wall Paper.
For a north room where the light is 

cold and strong, avoid pale papers in 
self-tones, advises the ïvew York Sun.

rather those having much soft- 
well as color warmth,

Into

Choose
ness of tone as
»uch as old rose, rich yellows and terra
cotta. For a northeast room, where the 
morning sun is at its strongest during 
the forenoon, avoid papers that nave 
light and brilliant backgrounds, yellows 
especially, as they add to the glare 
French grays, gray blues and delicate 
greens will subdue the intense flpods of 
sunshine. The same holds good for east 
rooms. West rooms, always cool and 
shady during the fortooon «id early at- 
temoon hours, will bear any of the lovely 
white ground papers having floral de- 
Bigns, as well as other cheery bright de
cline in color, or the combination of two 
shades of light colors, such as pinks, 
blues, greens, ochres, salmon pinks, in ex
quisite arabesque designs. South rooms, 
warm and radiant with mellow afternoon 
sunlight, and so delightful in their win
ter and summer exposure, best carry the 
rich middle tones of blue, green, Vene- 
tion red, and golden browns. This, in a
general way, will serve as a guide, hv How It w0lked.
making allowances for the various modi- dere a Scot_ wa3 in m English
fications necessary when Mt''-“'J J hospital a very sick man. The doctor 
Bltuations interfere, or m country houses hospita^ ^ Aberdonian wbo had
the shade of trees, her the sunshine, PP, tbe country motto, “Hand,
tong porches hooded roofs and - f ~ SaunderB fo/nd in the doctor a
das intercept the full light. t g thiaer> but his recovery was
thm-- ___ ,-r_____ llow business. “Man, doctor,” said Saun-

FALL EXCRUSION TO NEW YORK. ofJb^bag^pes.'Vd be a’ rW." The
Tickets only $9.00 to New York and re- doctor had a set of pipee and /T™* 

turn from Suspension Bridge, via Le- ing the pibroch wa, heard near toe hoe.

sftes as js sre is«55e sâtr-
n io — rn you this morningi
8‘ For tickets and further particulars, “Man, I’m fine!” said Saundere. 
eaU on ir write Robt. S. Lewis, Passen- “Ho ware the others, nurse! 
ger Agent. 10 King street east, Toronto. “They re all <lead'._

Sunlight Boep to totter than otter Maps, 
but to best when need in the Sunlight wap. 
Bay Sunlight Soap and fellow directum».

Invention the Magic Word.
(Oswego Times.)

disturbedwas

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11, 1903. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Sirs,—I came across a bottle of your 
MINARD’S LINIMENT in the bands of 
one of the students at the University 
of Maryland, and he being so kind as to 
let me use it for a very bad sprain, which 
I obtained in training for foot races, and 
to say that it helped me would be put
ting it very mildly, and I therefore ask 
if you would let me know of one of your 
agents that is closest to Baltimore so 
that I may obtain some of it. Thanking 
you in advance I remain.

Yours truly,
W. C. McCUEAN.

14 St. Paul street.
Care Oliver Typewriter Co.

P. S.—Kindly answer at once._________

I

1

you will find that the 
colora 
making 
even If Wall Papers in China.

for house

i=5S:E!hisSsf;
SMïT 1611 Whelher 11,8 8 1 cause in certain towns, like Shanghai,

md Tientsin, they would be 
used not only in the houses built for 
Europeans but also in those of toe Chi
nese of the wealthy class who follow Eu
ropean customs and habits The papers 
used in China are var.ed m colors, 
qualities, patterns and prices. It is 
therefore advisable to send the greatest 
possible variety of samples, and papers 
representing landscapes, scenes and ptc- 

H of Teniers, tapestry, etc., would

would

Hie clothes ain’t quite as good as mine. 
But I don’t care for that;

His mother makes his face Just shine. 
An*. I lent him a hat.

An’ every morning just by rule ,
When nine o’clock It com 

He takes my hand and goes 
‘Çuz him an' me is chums.

s to school,

1 ÏAt" th tried and true, s.

Dear Mother
Your Me ',,L?lh“”UTn.^rew5 He lei! an’ hurt hlmse,! one day
^dd DLy-^'rix^sLkh’. XnT.h«th-aUtrw”a£8î£"ke,a8hlm iim, that way.

SnC& tjiS R Sa S0Aawhfna,tglî°r 52 p%. •whatlthaadoiielotiomrojr^ fc# all Or maybe nuts or plums, 
to be the only tellable remedy tor an ] alwayg glve blm some, -cuz 1 
dueaiel of the air paulgc» to children. 1 Get l0[Ban'-hlm and me is chums.
tekl8^S,nlnto“meo,yom money A^whe^iV, K0’

is returned. The price is 25^ per bo . | <Cuz he Mn.t climb—he's hurt, 
and all dealer» in médiane sell 3*4 | But he gels all he sees
CUfl HH C0”-' s h ,

vX n 1 Ly X M ■ A He says what a line time he hadA A * ■*—w — — Get lots an-_btm and me is chums.

But ray! his mother’s awful qu 
I ’Cuz w’en we’re home again,
I She wipes her eye—a great, big ica».

An’ says—“God bless you, Ben!
The Lord will bless you all your days 

When the great Judgment comes.
But I say I don't need no praise,

'Cuz me and him Is chums.
—D. M. In the Glasgow Weekly Herald.

must have sources | The steamer Arctic, under command 
I of Capt. Bernier, sailed from Sorel, Que., 

^ThTfmierol kind of religion is most | on Saturday.

properly dead.
You cannot learn

+&XÏÏSX-*» right will not 

standstill.

:

/. - •
tures
PrThaeb'fîie6:è! which is placed immediate- 

lv below toe cornice, is generally of a 
greater depth than that common in Eu
ropean countries and often measures as 
much as fifteen or sixteen inches. The 
best papers represent in these frier.es 
landscapes, seascapes, borders of flowers,
garlands, etc. The ccmngs of houses 
also covered with paper with a simple 
pattern on a light colored ground.

r

z«r
EvU.Special Privilege an

(Chicago Chronicle.)

Drinks of to. Nations.
1904." Nearcst’°to j±TATSS

this Quantity out of ten other nations country to-day. -----------
came Germany with 397„000,000 pounds.
France used "but 108,000,000 Great 
Britain was so busy leading the wcUd 
in tea-drinking—she used up 256,000,
C00 pounds of leaves to Russia s l2, 300,- 
0» and our own 109,000,000-that sh“ 
consumed only 29,500,000 pounds of cof- 
fee Chicory—that is another story.
* u beer-drinking Germany led the wav

aN'rrr.srAwSS
ions. The United States with 1,494,000,- 
000 gallons was a promising third—pro
mising because back in 1900 our thirst 
for malt liquors was satisfied with 1,-

“Ksrjrsu « «-v-:
whiskey than we in 1904—the hp»"» 
for the three countries are, in gall™’.
174,000,000, 124,300,000 and 121,000,000.
We drank in 1900 about 103,330,000 gal
lons of whiskey and brandy. Fra™= 
the 1904 leader in wine, using 1,343,000,
000 gallons, while we were a bad seventh 
with 43,300,600 gallons. Still, we advance.
In 1000 our sufficiency in wine 
reached at 23.425.000 gallons.

pereapita figures make different 
ratine*. Holding our own in the quantity 
of coflee drank “per head ” we became 
insignificant in tea. were fourth in dis- 
tilled liquors apd likewise m beer and 
eighth in wine.—New York World.

Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere.

She Didn’t Want a Cab.
“Keb, sir, keb?” the flock of Grand I 

Central cabbies called, with what is only 
their usual mechanical insistence, and 
were tremendously surprised, tor, m 
snite of the annoyance of the creatures, 
it is believed by some that they mean 
no harm—to have a pedestrian with a 
palm-leaf fan turn on them and snap 
out: “No, I 'bin’t want a keb. Cant 
you see that I’m walking! If I didn t 
have to walk I’d have had a cab hours 
ago. years ago. before you were born.
Then she passed on. One of the cabb.es |
Flared, then said <o another: Knew it 
i*,. a. toa.-."—New à—

you know;

and my! he'd glad 
t comes

l£j$•p.:--------1. .held be in every hoiuehold. eer;

CUT OF
Wye would never suspect how nice 

some people are if they didn“t tell us.“IMPERIAL" PUMPING WINDMILLSENTENCE SERMONS.
madie up 'by switch-

always -be filled

the CHAMPION8HQ^lt^
a two

Trains of lies are 
^AUrUe^tt man can

vistihyi- ^

Outfit which won
THE WORLD against 21 American, 
and Canadian manufacturers, after 
months' thorough trial. Made by
COOLD. SHAFLEY S MUIR CO. LIMITED. 

Brentford. Canada.

District Agent Wanted
To Secure Subscriptions on a Commission 

No one but a LIVE Agent 
need apply.

Se-îûêrai-s S
ance of this year.

Honey Production. Basis.to toe a gu ide by

FOR BOTH According to statistics in the Han
dels Museum, Germany leads in the 
production of honey among European 

. , countries, with 1,910,000 beehives, fur-

blood; both need «more fat. honey_ The Other European States are 
m-„ rliopnsea thrive on lean- far behind. France produces 10,000tons, These ^e8869 ™^ “ f HoHand 2.500, Belgium 2,000, Greece 1,-
nesa. Fat is the best means |4Q0 and Ktlssia nnd Denmark 000 tons 
overcoming them ; cod liver oil eacb In tllese statistics the effect of 
mnlrPR the best and healthiest climatic conditions is noteworthy, espe- 
maKes LUC ciallv when comparing Russia and Greece,
fat and Thc' lilttor has only 30,000 beehives,

yielding 1.400 tons of honey .while the for- 
‘ ith 110,000 hives, produces only 900

II

C°Revercnt reasoning may be the beelt

Address,
59 Only*the dead heart wants to be deari- 

MMt separate society from sin

carri^ his virtues in toe tip ot Ms

Canada First Publishing Co„
Room 19, 43 Scott Strect-TORONTO

l
^SUill believe in the virtues of 
your ehanu'ter without the evidence of 

its vinega
A man's vocabulary 

Ms dictionary, but his message depend, 
on his heaa t. .

You do not have to throw prudence to 
the winds in order to prove -that you 
eteer bv principle.

When :v man talk*? about the noees- 
Mtv of the divorce < : religion and busi
ness the chances are he is not acquaint
ed with either. .

Farmers and DairymenTheSCOTT’S
EMULSION

mrr w

The Handels Museum states that “the 
news from America that special institu
tions lin^e recently been established in 
the United States to raise queen bees for 
sale will be of interest to bee keepers.

, . u .. To provide a hive with a new queen
is the easiest and most effective „roblPm of considerable difficulty, but 
form of cod liver oil. Here’s a on which good results depend very nw- lorm 01 LUU . ,i . teriallv. The active Department of Agn-natural ordet of things e tha culture of the United State» ha» recently 
shows why Scott’s Emulsion is Mished ft bulletin by Dr. Phillips which 
of BO much value in all cases of furnishes thorough information to lee 
OI BO IIIUL11 > . More keener» how thev can themselves breedscrofula and consumption. Mo ^hopc for 6ale are very
fat, more w^ciglit, more nourish- Jxp<msive.'» 
ment, that’s why.

Whoa you •is measured by

Tub, Pail, Wash Basin ar Milk Pan
is a

E. B. EDDY’S

FIBRE WARE ARTICLESDistinction Without Much Difference.
. iPlUladelphta Ilccoril.l 

Tommv—Pov. what Is tire dlttcrenco be
tween a bachelor Blrl »n.l an old maid. 
TVirnmv's roo-The only dltfornnce. my «>n. 
to whether wc ore talking ahout her ochiml 
her back or to her tacc.

will find they give you satis
faction every time.

You

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTENot on the Board.
(X. Y. Sun.)

-So" ^«"claimed5 "I cmiltot bn a dl- 
tor. hecauze î couldn’t keep all my eyca

.1?>V
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
«STcrcnto, Ont.

Down on Per.îlopü’s Lip.
(SontPrvllle. Nfhss.. Journal.) 

Kate_penplr.ro hml îkt thlr.ty-flfth birth- 
lav widnesiV:y r.vl,-V<. got mad over the 
errant >!■’ 1-'- 1

AHc»—V " ‘
—A uawiuciie cud.

supplied with EDDY’S every time.Insist on being
ehuf. arcdr.v.-;ly fought chr ofpromoters„ ASdroatitr£;;.tai;i.»S K
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